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From the Desk of Father Richmond

FOR YOUR PRAYERFUL ATTENTION AND
INVOLVEMENT:

My Beloved Parishioners:



Parish Feast: October 11 is the feast of our Patron
Saint, John XXIII. Since it falls on a Monday, we
shall use the Weekend (9th and 10th) to celebrate
our Parish Feast Day. Please keep this date on your
calendar, and let's celebrate the gift of our Parish.



Anointing/Healing Mass: Our Lord tells us to pray
and anoint the sick for forgiveness of sins and healing (James 5:14). In our world today, we need healing and forgiveness more than ever. Please mark
your calendar and come join us for a Special Mass
of Anointing and Healing on October 30 @ 11 am.
Bring your loved ones and friends who are homebound. Lunch will be provided.



RCIA & FAITH CONVERSATIONS: Please
come and join our RCIA Candidates for Conversations about our Catholic Faith starting October 19
@ 5:30-6:45 pm. These group conversations are
open to all parishioners who want to deepen their
understanding of their Faith. The group meetings
are held on every First and Third Tuesday of the
Month.

Today, we give special thanks to God, our creator,
for the gifts of life. ""Although we must cherish,
protect, and defend human life year-round, the
Catholic Church in the United States sets aside each
October as Respect Life Month. While attacks
against human life seem to grow ever more
numerous and callous, we know that Christ has
conquered sin and death. Through our Christian
hope in the Resurrection, we are given the grace to
persevere in Faith. Jesus asks us to be as leaven in
the world, to bring His light to the darkness. Our
daily activities take each of us to places only we can
go, to people only we will meet. May we allow Christ
to renew and strengthen us, that He may work
through us in each moment of every day."" (Most
Reverend Joseph F. Naumann).
Today and throughout this month, let us reflect on
how we personally live out the Gospel: ""Do I talk
about and act towards others as I would talk about
and treat Jesus himself? Do I inform myself of the
Church's teachings and engage in the civic arena as
first a follower of Christ? Do I support and advocate
for laws and policies that protect and defend human
life? Do I help pregnant and parenting mothers in
need? Am I ready to support a loved one nearing
death?"" (USCCB)
SPECIAL GRATITUDE:
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ALL Parishioners: Thank you VERY MUCH
for responding very generously to our appeal for
the Sisters of St. Joseph and for our brothers
and sisters in Haiti. This is what the early
Christians did in the Acts of the Apostles, and
this is what it means to be a church, people who
do life together. So again, thank you very much!
May God continue to bless and protect you and
yours!
Fall Fundraising: Thank you very much for all
the support, donations, and sacrifices you are
making to help us have a successful Fall
Fundraiser this year! God bless you!
Welcome to the Parish of St. John XXIII

May Christ give us the grace to continue to proclaim
that human life is a precious gift from God; that each
person who receives this gift has responsibilities toward
God, self, and others; and that society, through its laws
and social institutions, must protect and nurture human life at every stage of its existence.
In prayer with you,
Fr. Richmond

Your Shared Treasure
For: September 18/19, 2021
Adult Budget (89) ................................................. $5,855.00
Adult Budget EFT (77)............................................ 2,694.33
Offertory ..................................................................... 140.00
Visitor ......................................................................... 150.00
Total ................................................................ $8,839.33
Extending the Dream ............................................... $125.00
Extending the Dream EFT (34) ................................. 654.21
Thank You For Your Support!

First Reading

Gn 2:18-24

A reading from the Book of Genesis
The LORD God said: "It is not good for the man
to be alone. I will make a suitable partner for him."
So the LORD God formed out of the ground
various wild animals and various birds of the air,
and he brought them to the man to see what he
would call them; whatever the man called each of
them would be its name. The man gave names to
all the cattle, all the birds of the air, and all wild
animals; but none proved to be the suitable
partner for the man. So the LORD God cast a
deep sleep on the man, and while he was asleep,
he took out one of his ribs and closed up its place
with flesh. The LORD God then built up into a
woman the rib that he had taken from the man.
When he brought her to the man, the man said:
"This one, at last, is bone of my bones and flesh of
my flesh; this one shall be called 'woman, ' for out
of 'her man’ this one has been taken." That is why
a man leaves his father and mother and clings to
his wife, and the two of them become one flesh.
The word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.

Responsorial Psalm
R. May the Lord bless us all the days of our lives.
Blessed are you who fear the LORD, who walk in
his ways! For you shall eat the fruit of your
handiwork; blessed shall you be, and favored.
R. May the Lord bless us all the days of our lives.
Your wife shall be like a fruitful vine in the recesses
of your home; your children like olive plants
around your table.
R. May the Lord bless us all the days of our lives.
Behold, thus is the man blessed who fears the
LORD. The LORD bless you from Zion: may you
see the prosperity of Jerusalem all the days of your
life.
R. May the Lord bless us all the days of our lives.
May you see your children's children. Peace be
upon Israel!
R. May the Lord bless us all the days of our lives.
October 3, 2021 · 27th Sunday in Ordinary Time

2nd Reading

Heb 2:9-11

A reading from the Letter to the Hebrews
Brothers and sisters: He "for a little while" was made
"lower than the angels, " that by the grace of God he
might taste death for everyone. For it was fitting that
he, for whom and through whom all things exist, in
bringing many children to glory, should make the leader to their salvation perfect through suffering. He who
consecrates and those who are being consecrated all
have one origin. Therefore, he is not ashamed to call
them “brothers.”
The word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.

Gospel Acclamation
R. Alleluia, alleluia.
If we love one another, God remains in us
and his love is brought to perfection in us.
R. Alleluia, alleluia.

Gospel

Mk 10:2-16

The Lord be with you. And with your spirit.
A reading from the holy Gospel according to Mark
Glory to you, O Lord.
The Pharisees approached Jesus and asked, "Is it lawful
for a husband to divorce his wife?" They were testing
him. He said to them in reply, "What did Moses command you?" They replied, "Moses permitted a husband
to write a bill of divorce and dismiss her." But Jesus told
them, "Because of the hardness of your hearts he wrote
you this commandment. But from the beginning of creation, God made them male and female. For this reason
a man shall leave his father and mother and be joined
to his wife, and the two shall become one flesh. So they
are no longer two but one flesh. Therefore what God
has joined together, no human being must separate." In
the house the disciples again questioned Jesus about
this. He said to them, "Whoever divorces his wife and
marries another commits adultery against her; and if
she divorces her husband and marries another, she
commits adultery." And people were bringing children
to him that he might touch them, but the disciples rebuked them. When Jesus saw this he became indignant
and said to them, "Let the children come to me; do not
prevent them, for the kingdom of God belongs to
such as these. Amen, I say to you, whoever does not accept the kingdom of God like a child will not enter it."
Then he embraced them and blessed them, placing his
hands on them.
The Gospel of the Lord.

Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ
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Mass Intentions

Feast of St. Francis Pet Blessing
TODAY Sunday, October 3 at 2 PM. Bring your
pet(s) and join us in the parking lot for a service in
which Fr. Richmond will be blessing each of the
pets. Pets should be on-leash, in-hand, or in a carrier. If the weather does not cooperate, this event
will be cancelled.

27th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Saturday, October 2
4:00 pm Joseph Davis
Sunday, October 3
8:00 am Ralph Tines
10:00 am All Parishioners
Monday, October 4 - St. Francis of Assisi - No Mass
Tuesday, October 5 - Weekday
7:30 am Jim & Greg Rump
Wednesday, October 6 - Weekday
7:30 am Mildred Harover
Thursday, October 7 - Our Lady of the Rosary
12:15 pm JoAnn Burger
Friday, October 8 - Weekday
7:00 am Madonna Wilson (@ Xavier HS)
28th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Saturday, October 9
4:00 pm Veronica Henely
Sunday, October 10
8:00 am All Parishioners
10:00 am Marcella Stallman

Sunday, October 3
Parish Novena, 7:30 & 9:30 am
Evangelization committee, 11:30 am
Blessing of the Animals, 2:00 pm
2nd grade RE, 4:00 pm
Monday, October 4
Youth group planning meeting, 6:00 pm
Adult faith formation committee, 6:30 pm
Parish Novena, 7:00 pm
Tuesday, October 5
Men of Action, 6:30 am
Eucharistic Adoration, 8 am to 7 pm
Men of Action, 6:00 pm
Parish Novena, 7:00 pm
Wednesday, October 6
Cleaning crew, 9 am
Formed study group, 10 am
RE classes, 4:45 pm
Zoom Formed study group, 8 pm

Friday, October 8
Parish Novena, 7 pm
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St. John XXIII

Scan this code to go to our
online auction website. Online
bidding ends October 9 at 5:30
pm. The Raffle drawing is scheduled for October 9 at 5:15 pm.
Online auction items can be
picked up after bidding
close...and everyone is invited to
join us for ice cream (DQ Blizzards) to celebrate a successful fundraising event. We
hope you and your family will join us!

40 Days for Life

Meetings & Happenings:

Thursday, October 7
Women’s scripture sharing, 1 pm
Liturgy committee, 6 pm
Bible timeline study, 6 pm
Parish Novena, 7 pm

Fall Fundraiser

The local “40 Days for Life” campaign started on September 22 and will continue through October 31.
Please visit: http://40daysforlife.com/cedarrapids .
Here you can sign up for a time slot to pray for the end
to abortion in front of our local Planned Parenthood;
you can also just show up if you feel the call. Options
for prayer and fasting that you can do from home are
also included. Contact information for the local leadership coordinating this event can be found on this site
and they would be happy to answer any questions. Additional informational pamphlets regarding 40 Days for
Life can be found by the Social Concerns bulletin board
in the gathering area.

Theology on Tap
Theology on Tap is starting up again! All 21-39 year olds
are invited to join us at Parlor City on October 21 at
5:30 pm to hear from Fr Junge and Fr Conway on the
theology of work. First drink is on us! Check
out facebook.com/CRToT for more information.

Eucharistic Adoration at LaSalle Catholic

Saturday, October 9
Parish Novena, 3:30 pm
Raffle Drawing, 5:15pm
Auction Ends, 5:30 pm

You are invited to join this beautiful ministry held on
the first Friday of the month when school is in session.
We are in need of parish members who are able to commit to a one hour time slot of Eucharistic Adoration once a month between 10:00 am to 3:00 pm. Contact jenfrancois@gmail.com or zzeckser@lasallecatholiccr
.org for more info or to sign up.
October 3, 2021 · 27th Sunday in Ordinary Time
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Supporting and Serving the
Catholic Community for 90 Years

Personalized Funerals | Cremation Services
Prearrangement Plans
(319) 396-2616 | www.TeahenFuneralHome.com
Celebrate Life. Cherish Memories.

SUBS • SOUPS
SALADS • DESSERTS
Lu’s Deli & Donutland
In NewBo District
1010 3rd St SE • (319) 200- 2221

LAURIE & SCOTT KONECNY (Owners & Parishioners)

MEMORIALS
BY MICHEL
319-624-9090

www.thebankhere.com

Toll Free 1-866-519-8726

(319) 846-2300

CedarMemorial.com • 393-8000
Cremation • Funeral • Cemetery

Mention ad to receive 20% discount

BUTZ INSURANCE AGENCY

HAVLIK’S AUTO SERVICE

INSECT CONTROL SPECIALISTS INC.

Auto • Home • Business • Farm

TERMITE CONTROL

Aaron Phillips

Life • Health-Medicare Products

(Owner, Parishioner)

Brian Butz - Agent, Parishioner

1815 16th Ave SW

319-846-4515

Walford, IA

FAMILY OWNED AND
OPERATED SINCE 1948

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL SERVICE
TERMITE & PEST CONTROL SERVICE

PEST CONTROL SUPPLIES

365-7257

363-1676

Brian & Mike Sankot, Owners
Your Complete Automotive Care Center
Engines, Transmissions,
AC & Computerized Repair
Front End Alignment, All Makes

Ed Faber, Parishioner
2310 Johnson Ave NW
319-200-GURU (4878)

530 Williams Blvd.
Fairfax, Iowa
846-2742

IOWA VALLEY
MONUMENT CO.

Online Women’s
Boutique
FREE. SHIPPING.

Skilled Nursing • Memory Care • Long Term Care

Granite & Bronze Memorials

(319) 396-7171

362-9911

200 Clive Dr. SW, Cedar Rapids, IA 52404

2604 Williams Blvd. SW

For All of Life’s Health Transitions

Jenna Gardner, Administrator

ALWAYS!

www.BetsyBoosBoutique.com

TOMASH FINANCIAL
TONY TOMASH, Parishioner

Financial Advisor, Tax Preparation

Contact Steve Swenson to place an ad today!
sswenson@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5815

tony@tomashfinancial.com
Phone 319-540-7270

Compliments of

Looking to Buy or to Sell Your Home
Call Autum realtor®
(319) 640-1692
Autum@pinnaclerealtyia.com
AutumGauley.PinnacleRealtyIA.com
Licensed in the State of Iowa

Nancy & Tony Schmidt

Mark Brown Law Office

319-846-2260

Defense Attorney

Hwy 151 S. in Fairfax

319-862-2519
www.attymarkbrown.com

fairfaxgreenhouse.com

319-390-3599 • www.fourguysauto.com
4705 Johnson Ave. NW • Cedar Rapids, IA 52405

Open 24
Hours

Floral Pharmacy & Groceries
1843 Johnson Ave. NW, Cedar Rapids • 319.365.0477
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